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IOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

SEW Mill IIOlftlZES AM BETEI- -

WIS TIE SllAMES F IFFIfERS.

Janltora Will Iteoelve-T- he Tax
' ttsed at 81s Mill and tko Term
?,Xt ICtcfct and Hair Mouths.
V. ,
.CoMttfMA,

-
June II. Tlie flna. meeting

ft school board was held last evening
m finance commute submitted the an

statement for the year ending Juno 1,

which Wan referred to the borough
MtAttora. Tho finance committee was In- -

' sxraeted to have 500 coplesrprinirs. for dla- -

triiMUon.
"J, Superintendent lloffmnn reported the
alamJanoa of the pupils at the different
ftchool buildings to the close oft lie term.

?
,f rsarasrsnvq ssvio iimiiiv iuiupjiwh-"--b
. Man or 1889, as follows : iv. r. lyann, j.
M. White, Anna E. Dctr, Anna W. Pink-Itrto- u,

Edna Qohn, Rinma Sterllne, Allen
?A. Pence, BosetU M. Wcigel, Edllh W.

Pattern, M. Lillian Young, Allx-r- t A.
ihumUr. Itarrr 11. Kvdc. Katherlne

svBucher.
f$& Superintendent Hoffman reported the

work done during mo term, mils amount-in- g

to I90.G3 were ordered to le paid.
President Taylor thanked the member for
the courtesy shown him during the term.

The following members of the new board
were present : Messrs Allison, Clark, May,
North. Slade and Taylor. Mr. North was

fZt - amA A. .1 6 HniHI ta .Mn-- tfl till l

;i Clark, temporary secretary. W. 11. Kaslg,
jrf Theo. L. Urban and M. 8. Wolfe, the

- Dciuy iiieuiuein ioi ji-ni- i iu- -

5 aented their official eertiflcntes of election,
Dr. Taylor was unanimously elected pres-
ident and Ij. W. May, secretary.

Tho secretary's aalary was fixed at $10
per month and fXi for making the tax
duplicate.

The bond of the treasurer was fixed at
$10,000, and the Columbia NHtlonnl bank
was elected treasurer.

The aalarles of the janitors were Axed as
follows :

''Cherry street building, fI7.A0 per month
per annum ; John Kliuglcil, janitor.

Poplar street school, ?20 ior month per
term ; John Welsh, Janitor.

Fifth street school, $10 or month ier
term j Win. linker, Janitor.

Iocu&t street school, $ per month, per
annum ; C. Straw brldgo, janitor.

Institute, $5 per month per term and nwi
of the house; Mrs. H. Iockard.JiiultrcHs.

Opera house, $l.ri per year j K. Mci'ulls,
janitor.

Miss M. E. Hess was. elected librarian at
a salary of $100 per year.

The tax rate was fixed at f mills for gen-
eral purposes and 1 mill for sinking fund.
The Ux duplicate will lo given totliocol--lactor-sA- T

soon as the warrant is executed.
Tho school term was II xcd at eight ami

one-hal- f mouths.
The salaries of the teachers tt ere fix til at

the same rate as paid last term.
A seven-year-ol- d daughter of llonj.

Rboades, living at Norwood, gave ouo-ha- lf

the contents of a bottle of laudanum last
evening to a younger sister. The dose was
too large and the child freely vomited.
Tho proper remedies tvero proscribed by
Dr. Mifflin, and the child is nil right this
morning.

Kugiue No. 431 and cabin jumped the
tracks in front of the 1. It. It. station lust
evening, tearing up a few plunks.

A game of ball was played yesterday
afternoon between the Ironsides mid High
(School nine. Tho giimo was a good one.
and the former won by a score of H to 7.

The Little Workers' Mission Hand ofthn
Presbyterian Sunday school will hold a
strawberry festltal this evening at the
house of Dr. A. L. Slovcr.
'The funeral of Jacob Klines was held

this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from St. John's
Lutheran church, and ttus ory largely at
tended. The Columbia ltod and dun club.

"rjiood of Locomotive Kuginuors and
n, ana employes oi the 1. It. It.

s were tory largely roineseiitisl.
Joseph Campbell the circus performer,
be was arrested for heluir counoctml in

the riot of .Saturday night, was taken to
Jail yesterday afternoon for trial at court.

fleorgo Thompson, Dr. N. A. N. Kevsor,
W. B. Sands, Jr., und F. O. Klrktvoml,
Daltlmore bicyclists, urilvisl In town Inst
night eu route ter Niagara Fulls.

The Prohibitionists will meet tills e cu-
ing at 8:30 o'clock to iirraugt) I'm tliocUv-tio- u.

The fund for the Johnston u people
amounts to $1,M4. I'lto hundred ilollais
has been scutto Ixk'U llaveu and thobul-anc- e

to Jolitutovv u. ' !

VKOWNED IN A HA M.

A Idtllo I'lilladclphla Girl' Sud Dentil
at Iranian I'lacu.

A very kvI drowning aivldeiit, in m hlch
a little Thllndelphllt girl was the Ictlm,
occurred on .Monday afternoon at I.ctimau
Place.

lltn. Rellly, the lfu of O. W. ltcilly, u
conductor for t'ie l'ennsylvaiila railroad In
the Fhlladelplia yanls, is u duughter of
Mahlon 11. Ier:er, who for j cars has boon
engineer in charge of the pumping station
at Leauiau Place, for the railroad couiMny.
For several duys jast Mrs. Ucllly has lnn'm
on a visit to her father. She as accoui-paulo- d

by her little daughter, Anna Ullru-bet-

who mm three and a hair years old.
pn jMonduy afternoon the hild accom-

panied her grandfather to the engine house,
us she had done before. Whllo Mr. Mercer
was working around the engine the child
disappeared. Mr. Mercer supposed tliLt
she had gone, to the house and lie returned
thereto look for her. Sho was not found
end the grandfather went back to the eiigluo
house. Ho made a seuiWi und to his
horror found the lifeless body of the little
one floating in the dam, Into which it had
accidentally fallen. An alarm was gUcn
and the body w us taken out and re m tsl
to the house.

Deputy Coroner Henry II. llolner
a jury consisting of fi. K. Hvnl.

'Nathcrilel Trout, John .Shadier, O. N.
WorstTlllohard McCarthy ami Frank IJdiy.
They held an inquest this morning and'u
verdict of accidental death was rcudt'ied.

A DEAD CHII.l) 1'Ol'XII.
Two Little Uey l'lck Up a ltutiy 1'roin

the Water Street Mter.
Tlie houtheru section of the city was

excited this morning, and all of the old
omen ifere set to gossiping oi er the find

ing of the dead body of a b.isy. About 0
o'clock Samuel Hollow and John Fry, two
little boys, were searching for base balls at
the mouth of the big Water street how er,
Just below the old Morocco factory, hhh
stands at South Water and West Straw-
berry streets. They saw some object in the
water, and fouud it to be the body of a dead
Child. They dragged It ashore, and It wus
placed upon the bauk and covered w Ith a
bag. All forenoon crowds of peuple.moMly
Women, visited the place out of curlosllv
and took a look at the remains, aud when
the mills left put at noon there wus a great

'" rush. The body is that of a female thlld,
t and it is supposed to have been stillborn
I tt and about six months old. It was In all
- nrobabilitv thrown into the sou crriHimr

yhl tin Invn. nml irua u'mkIia.1 ilmpn nn.n ..nbr t - " " .iioi-u- i

; K oner was notified to hold an iuuucst.
This afternoon Coroner Honuinan

a Jury aud held sn Inquest. An
examination of tlie child was iiuulo by Dr.
Itoleulua. lie said that it w as between six
aadMveu mouths old. It had beeu born

? ;V aUvtkud probably died from natural causes.
' Wbeo fouud the child had a piece of rag; around IWuock.aud it Is likely that a stone
,, hd bu at the other end. The Jury found
rlhMttWMachlldof premature birth and
V'tfcat U had Itoeu thrown Into thn sou
f 9Mtey was tajtwi to the almshouse for

W
.fr ..x ?".;
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THAIIE IN TOBACCO.

Hie New Vork Market Improving, Whllo
Local llustncwi tn Dull.

Tlio local tobacco market for the lwst
eck was dull. Only a few hundred cases

of old tolmcuu were sold In small lots to
cigarmakcrs.

A few small packings of the 1888 crop
were sold during the week to New York
dsalera on private terms, some of which
was for export.

Tlie freshets mined the grow lug tobacco
In the islands on the Susquehanna In Ly-

coming, Clinton and other counties in
Central Pennsylvania and lit the flats Im

New York Mate. Lancaster county tobacco
that escaped the flood looks u ell.

Xew York Market.
From Hie IT. 8. Totincco Journals
Tho market the past week may lo consid-

ered to hate been fairly not he. Old gocsls
are moving off rapidly and as rapidly the
inquiries for the now goods are Increasing.
Thero are hardly any cholco lots of old
?;oods left to make any falr-alz- ed selections

Tho scattering sales amount to
1.VSU0 cases, and we predict an early sale of
the available wrappers of the new crops.

Another Inscription of a few thousand
liales of Sumatra took lilac at Amsterdam
on Thursday, but it Is hard to keep track
of tlipni now. Tho changed olicy of the
Dutch MoatHchapplJcn In regard to the in-
scriptions secnta to work llko a charm and
our American buyers are roped in Just as
charmingly as any unsuspicious fly has
ever Ix-e- draw n into the w el) by the most
mischievous snider. Tho oer-blddln- g

goes on Just as lustily as ever, but the dan-
cer threatens much less from the over-biddin- g

than from the overbuying. At the
rate liuvlug is going on now we uilt Im-o- rt

at least 40,(i0l) bales and such a quan-
tity nt iinprcccdentodly high prices must
surely become a ding In the market.
Meuuwhllo the old stock on hand Is selling
oir quite smoothly. Sales for the week 30u
bates.

The Havana market remains In a good,
healthy condition. Oier l,UOl lwlcs were
dlsiioscd of. Nnbodv will oxer repent of
laying In a good substantial stock of the
88 crop. Thourapiers of this crop are

becoming scarce already and the now- - croii
will hardly be (It to take Its place. Though
plentiful the new crop Is sine not to gio
the satisfaction the crop of the last two
years did.
From the Tobacco Loaf.

Thero seems to be morn tobacco selling
the Kist week than for some time All
kinds wore sold. New Onondaga sold to
some extent, also Pennsylvania and Wis-
consin. Ouo thing Is certain, there will be
more dtminnd for export than there has
Ihjch for many years. Thousands of cases
have been sold for nxort nlroody of new
tobacco. This looks well for u gosl trade.

The sales of Sumatra rciKiriod are 3M
bales, at $1.2.' to I.1X. Tho now' tobacco
has been the recipient of much attention,
and several sales w ere made.

1,000 bales of Havana were sold at (Wc to
$1.12. Tho higher grades of goods are being
more sought after, aud prices satisfactory
to sellers are being obtained.

OniiH Itoport.
Sales of scisl leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. dans' Son, tobacco biokor, No. 131

Water street, Now York, fur the week end-
ing Juno luth:

SOD cases 1888 New Fngland seed leaf,
p. t. j 40li cases 18S7 Wisconsin Havana, 111

to 13c. j 310 cases 1887 l'ennsylvaiila seed
louftt to I3c; l'JI cuscs 1887 state Havana,
1.1) to HV. ; 130 cases 1887 Now Kngluuii
seed und Havana, 13 to .'!0c. ; 150 cases sun-
dries !i to 30c. ; total, 1,1 In cases.

Tho Philadelphia Market.
1'roMi theTolmrco

Handlers of loaf suitable for cigar pur-
poses would be quite busy if they could fill
the requirements of seekers, but the slock
is not here, nor auvwl)cio else, In any
desirable quantity. This has become such
an Incontrovertible fact that the examina-
tion of lookers' samples of the '88 croii has
become quite general, and some purchases
are made subject to approval by
samples, prices are held firm, but not
high.

New Sumatra is selling, but old has the
preference,

Havana iiunesoir steadily at full llgures.
Hecelpts for the week IS) cases Connec-

ticut, 387 ciiscs I'euiisylxuulu, 'J7 cases
Ohio, 3'J cases Little Dutch, 3.T.I cases Wis-
consin, IIS) cases York state, 10.1 bales Su
matra, 208 bales Havana and 187 hints Vir-
ginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales prove to ho : Mi cases Connecticut,
400 cases l'ennsylvaiila, 18 cases Ohio, 42
discs Little Dutch, 387 cases Wisconsin, 01
cuses York state, 87 bales Sumatra, i!M
bales Havana.

lllil for u County llrhlue.
Tho county commissioners okmicI bids
y for the construction of an Iron

bridge over Kelly's 1'ieck, In Murlle town-
ship near MoCall's Ferry. hollowing
w ere the bidders :

Masonry : I.S. Mllllken, SJ.SOpoi poieh j
tlisj. L Jonos, Z1U ; II. F. Wnith, und W.
H. ltelulcr, $i25; Peter Patih, ii.

Sil'H'rstrueiuro : Pittsburg Itiidgo com-pan- y,

$910 j Variety lion works, Cleve-
land, $!!- -; King lion llriilgo company,
$0.V) j Douithoru A Son, J0i'., jsil oi $725
according to plan selected.

TliticomiiilsMluueiHUVvaidcd the coutiuct
fur the masonry to Peter 1'uteh and foi the
s iporstructuro to Douithiuii A Sou,

JACOns INSANE.
Til at Is tlie Conclusion Iteachi'il Ity an

Inutility Kxport.
Dr. lliush, of Klrkbrlde's insane asy-

lum, Is of opinion that James II. Jueobsls
Insane. His testimony taken boi'oio John
W. ApjKl, notary piililic, will be presented
before the board of utriloiis on Thuisday.

Dr. lliush Iscousldeicd one of the best
authorities on insanity in the couutiy, and
on ills conclusions counsel for .lucobs w ill
rely for commutation of the death sentence
of Jacobs to impiisoiimcut. Dr. lliush
made the examination of Jacobs' mental
condition by direction of Slierllf llurk-hold- er

with the sanction of the county
cominlskloner.

A Child's Viinim Escape.
An elghti child of Amu-7itt- h

ltliHH'r, an employe of the Pennsyl-
vania riillioad, who resides at llollemoiito,
made n narrow cscuh from death yester-
day. It was playing in the yard anil wan-
dered out iisin the lallioad tiucks, which
nto close to the house. A locomotiv o came
by ami strut k the child, knocking It fioin
the track. It was picked up and carried
Into the house and was not oven uncon-
scious. Dr. Leauiau was sent for and he at-

tended the child's injuries. There Is an
ugly scalp wound, but thoinjuiy Is not
serious.

II lull school Alumni.
Tho eighth annual leuuloii of Ihealuiuiil

of the high school will be held on Frlduy
evening, Juno 28, at F.slileiitan'shall, from
8 to 10:30 p. in. The class of s; w ill be
given u reception und admitted as mem-
bers.

The reunion will be of an iiifounul char-
acter, und abundant opportunity will be
ullbnled for ws'lal Intercourse and conver-
sation, Interspersed with music ami re-

freshments.

A Cuke et Manulact iiivit tec.
This afternoon a very large cake of ice

was left ut the Im !.i.i.iai:.M'i.it office. It
came from the ieo muiiufuctoiy of Joseph
Haollucr, at the Fmpiio blew e'ry on l.oeut.1
street, which is under tlie management of
John T. Kuupjv, The Ice wus good, being
as kolld aud clear hs any ever fiozeubya
natural process.

Neighbors Quarrel,
Tlmddcus Henry has been ptosccutisj

lefore Alderinau Darr for thrcuteuliig to
do bodily harm to Martha Fells; aud Sarah
Henry for usuiltlng and thre itenliig .Mar-
tha. Tlie accused gave bail for a hearing.

Luuca4ter Cai.sU.
There will be an adjourned inciting of

Lancaster ilassls in the First Heformed
church, this city, to convene on ThurMlay
aftcrnoou at 3 o'chsk.

Suit About Wutr Itluhls.
Cliarles Itrungard and Jacob Helnrhh

hod some difficulty about the uo of water
from a well of water used jointly by them.
Tho one jiarty so obstructed the pump ljd
that the other could not enjoy his privileges.
The result Is a suit for malicious mischief
before Alderman Halbach.

JXI CI ran test by the Heglater.
Tho following letters weie granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tnosday, Juno 11 J

AnMi.MsTnATioi. .tames J. IIisli,
lalo of St. Thomas, West India j

Win. T. Hocli, cit', adniliilstrator, d. b. n.
c. t. a.

Jacob I.oaman, deceased, Into of
township; Jacob II. aud Frank K.Ix-amal- i,

Lmcock, adnilnistralors.
Andrew Zercher, deceased, late of Conor

toga township; Jacob Zorcher,lCast Donegal,
and Christian 11. Miller, Conestogs, ad-

ministrators.
Israel Hoffman, deceased, Info of Breck-

nock towhshlp; Lydia Hoffman, llrck-noi'- k,

administratrix.
Tjmtamkxtary tl. S, Fry, deceased,

late of Fast Coeallco township j llebecea
Fry, Fjist Cacalicj, executrix.

Oeorgo W, llrown, deceased, Into of Ijui-rast-

cltyj Mary F. llrown, city, execu-
trix.

llurbnra Shirk, deceased, lal or West
Fjirl townshlit; Isaac Shirk, West Karl,
oxecuter,

Kliraliolh Fairer, decensisl, late of Lan-
caster city; A, C. Helmrhl, citv, executor.

Why Simar Advances.
WsKlilngton Dispatch toDsltlinoreHiin,

The housekecorH throughout the coun-
try are complaining at the steady increase
In sugar, It having Jumped up several cents
per iionnd during the mst few weeks.
While in the treasury department a
few days ago, the iS'itu corrosjiondcnt In-

quired of a prominent official the reason
for the advance complained of. Ho
Is well acquainted with the customs
laws and has made a study of the
stipur question, having furnished consider-
able information to members of Congress
during the tariff debate of last year. He
states that the sugar trust realizes that Con-
gress will have to do something towards
removing the duty from sugar at the next
session, and therefore thny propose to run
sugar up to the highest notch before Con- -

has an opportunity to Interfere In
frresH of the' consumers. In other words,
the sugar trust has detormlmsl to rob the
people whllo they have the chance.

Accidentally Shot.
Last livening George lx.'1'ev or, of Mul-

berry street, and I'dvvard Sand, of Lemon
street, were returning from a gunning trip
in the country. At Dlllervlllo, Le fever
run about thirty yards ahead of
his companion after atraln, but did not got
on. Sand was carrying a Hubert illle,
which by souio iiccidout was dis-
charged. Tho ball struck a stouo on
the railroad, and, glancing off, hit
Lefever in the back, under the
right slinulilcr-hlud- c, causing it painful
wound. Sands extricated the bullet and
when they canto to Ijincastrr Dr. ICiiiurd
dressed the wound.

Colcriiln School AMUIm.
The Colcruln school board organized on

Monday by the election of Samuel
as president, W. II. Hogg as

secretary and Joseph Fenny as secictiity.
Following urn the iipsilntineuts of

teachers : Harmony, l'.mma Miiule ; Hope
1). L. Hartrler; Wlilto Plain, Charles
Jones; Mount I'den, Lydia L. Worth;
Union, Mary Andrews; Kosedale, Hello
Patterson; Salem, Maltle Scott ; Pleasant
Orove, Annie Swisher; Amity, Sadie
Cllngham.

A Pleasant Picnic.
Tho pit iili; ut Kuapp's v Ilia yosleiday af-

ternoon was very largely attended by
people of this city and It was a veiy pleas-
ant allulr, passing oil' veiy quietly.

Plenty of Disorder.
There weio quite a number of lights on

Manor stieet by drunken men last evening
betw ecu 7 and 8 o'clock. Tho disorder w as
gi eat, and there wore no arrests for want
of policeman.

SENSIBLE MEN.

A MATTLK TIICV SHOl'LU CONSIDER CAKE-lll.L-

Till". I'l.ANTO" AHOI.ISIITIIE EVIL."

Not feasible, lis It Would Tread " n Mon-
ster In Secret Places Which Would

Appear In it More Hideous Form
In Iho Viituru.

'Til I. TAXATION' EVIL.

Tlie iiioro the V (iters otl'rniiH) I v aula conxlilcr
the Prohibitory Aiiiciuliiioiit, tlie more glaring
Its liicnicilkteiirtt'i, Injustice anil mimisoimtil.i
rlmiuctcr uio lirouiilit Into trvv. Ililm-- s not
take a mmihUjIo IhiIim-s- man Ioiir to fonn an
opinion us to the s of tlie udoptloii
of tlio meuitire, while tlie tnilustrlousaiiil Intel-llKo-

riirinir, the capitalist unit the property
holtler in enot a wlilt hehllut lilui In reiii'liilin
llich eoiuliihloiiH. 'they inn) be alt teiiiHronei-men- ,

unit very iroK-rl- be oiss.etl to the In-
discriminate sulu of liitntlcutliii; Illinois, but
after serious eonilileratloii anil llionniuli

Into the iiuestltin, they are coaiH-llci- l In
ni'l(ii(ilcili;i tliut the proposed plun fir"abo.
KhllilT the evil" Is not ft aslble, since It would
result 111 a nlclii of I'landcstluc Killing mat
drinking of llijiior suuiKKltsl Into the state,
tlicrtbylum'a.lngitriiuki'uuei.lu tlie very face
of the law'iktabllslu'd fur Its, prevent Inn. 'I lie
sec that InMind of" rruahlnc the life out oftlic
hjilra," as the orators of the niuisuresuy lliey
will do, under Its working the progeny of the
" monster " wilt Is'bnsl In secret ilacesuudii-H'ii- r

In duo time to ov.rrim thecoiiimonweiiltli
in Kic.ilcr uuiuls.-r- s and mure lildeons and re-
pulsive fm in.

1UI. TVXATIOV I VII.
Hut while this would lie one of the rcMillliiif

evils -- the prime one In fart-the- re looms up
anutliir which the business inuu, fariuer, capi-
talist und property holder are sure to keep In
slllht and meinory w lieu they so to the (sills on
the Isih of June, uiiinrl) that of Increased
Taxation I This U no huifbciir gotten up to
frlijliten tliiild people Into votliit; iifulnvi the
Aineuiliiicnt and not so undersliHsl by lutein,
gent und observant men. To carry on Hlate,
County mid Municipal affairs, time must i.revenue, and tlne wlioaro to derive the beiiellt
of fissl government must support It, and
they w ho ure most largely Interested of course
will pay more to the Htale ort'llj Treasurer
than they who have little lncomc.Taxciiuluii)
In this Slate fall iisu cupltal, however

iiiut capital thus maintains the Com-
monwealth unit the Munleluillt). The mer-- i
haul, the hankrr, the liianurarturer and the

agriculturist arc capitalists, as are ull trades-
men, large or small, and fioin them the levc-nu-e

Is derlvtsl which siipsirts goveriiiueut, de-
velops public Improvement und fosters our
Public Institutions. 'I hose all fisd the pressure
and they uuttirully will ms-I- to relieve them,
selves of the burden us fsr us passible. Conse-qucutl- y

the mechanic uml workhigimiu will
fisd the ettis-t- s or the tuxutiou on Ids emplojer
bj reduced wages, while the real estate owner
will establish Ilia relief bv adding to tlio monthly
rent of his toiiunls. In like inaiiner ull the
humbler walks Of life III be compelled to help
endure the burdens phu-c- upon their

by the unnatural, unJiiMlrlatilo taxation
fonssl upon them probably by a ulggardl) ma.
Jorlly of "those who olisI" on tlie Amend,
incnl-i- iol "by a majority" of the voters of
lYiiiuolvuulu. ij

AS ils-ll-al-r Prohibition ims'tlug will be held
at Iho corner of Duke und North .tritls to.morrow (Weduesda) evciilui; at h o Im k, to be
itddressed by Itev.M. D.W.Hmllh, A.C. Leonard
Itev.Thos. II. Wlll.on, and others. jj '

Jlfrttlto.
Kvi.K.-Ju- ne in, IWi llt this City, l.vdla Pulkwlfeol UiHieuce Talk, In lierSUt jiur.
The relatives und friends of the fuiullv urerespoitfull) Invited to utlend the funeral, from

in i uiiMj.iiiu s resilience, 3W txiuth Prims-IriH-t- ,

on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clockIntenneutut Wotslward Hill cfmclerv.
Bmrsaii.-- In this city, on th loth InstHenry ISertschl, In IlieWli jeumr lil.uge. '
'Hie relatives and friends of the family ore

rt sportfully invited to attend the ruiieral, rrom
lil late residence, No. fX Poplar Unci, onThursday urternouunt 2 o't hs. k. Interment ut

Ion's oinctery,

lilarltcte.
l'hlladelphlH .Mark it.June dullIViiu'a upers as7S-J7,i- : ultra, 27,3,lumiiy, 1 iui ; roller, tin (75 ; putiut1 1 7.'.i.1 "V

..Wheat dull; No. 2 lied 10: No. 1'I ted Wo.
Corn weak 1 No. 2. !2c.

,..Vxttedffl:e: Su-- Wh,,e 3le--'

JJale4 hay dull; UWSISuQm to qnallty; I

timothy 12004IS00 for choice; nilxisl, 11613 SO:
bnhsl rj r st raw lite 15 m.

llutter dull; iPenn'a rrramcry extra,
lite ; Pcnn'a firms extra 19.

Kates dull ; Penh's first IV
Chi-cM- !, weak j part aklnis &i7J; full skims
I" jtfoleuiii te,iclr ; tcflnwlMn bbl t $0.
I'oUtodi ilrm atil MUi W 0) per bbl lor nw

crop.
i V

Llr Htock Markets.
CnirAoo, June IfUOO; shipments

2JV0 1 market lilflier ; breves, ft Mat M ; ulcers,
H fi0r4 2'iJ stiskers and IWslem, tikXMW;
eows. ttutchcrs' aud mixed, f I aOuf-- 25 ; Texas
rattle, II "toJ).

lloy llecs-lp- 20,0(10 :hlmrnU, MOOO mr-kc-t
steady ; mixed, W 30144M: lienvy,Ha)l

llglit.lt.'intlMi skim. tiUxtt l.
Hhrep-lteccl- nts, 7,000 : stilpineiils, 10 fn); mar-

ket steady: natives, M avMO); Western shorn
riMMtIS; Texans, H OM in; Iambi, 1100
to 1.1 Zi.

East Lmr.HTT. Cattle nccclpts.lHO; slilp-ment-

eo; market ery dull; hut few selllne
for lack of tm rrs on account of railroad facili-
ties being affected.

Hoc Ilccelpta, .1000; shipments, llOD,
market slow; all grades. U wvjt 00 ; no hues
shipped to New York

8lnss lUvrlpU, 8,200: shipments, 4W0; tnsr-kc- t
slow; prlme.ltivatW, fnlr to gootl,tnidt

4 10 ; common, 12 tsVaJ SO ; lambs, M7.

lttv bwertlermcnte.
asoLirrEbV vmiK.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER.

( it
IHpowrtnr never varies. A marvel of pnTilrlty, strength and wholesomonuss. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In romslltloii with the multitude
of low test, short weight, uluin r phosphate
mailers. filil only in aim. Hoval Hakiko
Powiii k Co., 10U Wall slrcit, New York.

nmrtl-lydilyv-

rrfin: Mtmr itkritEHiiiNci dhink in
1 warm la tart wine. We have Pure

California ltrd and White Wines for JO cents,
large bottles; IIM) Isittles.

ltOIIItElt'HIJQirOltHTOUE,
No. 22 Centre Hipiare, laincitstcr, Pa.

AN1EU-- A tlOOl), UKI.IAI11.K (TTltL
for ceneral housework In 11 ramlly of

th rrs'. Please cull at
JelUltd ;'i2NOHTH PltlNCKhT.

CHAMIIEItMAlI). MUHf"w- alve reference. A mile at
lit NO. 2V. WES r KINO HTIIEET.

ANTKU-- A IltEHHMAKEIt. APPLYw ul.Ti'i Charlotte street. ltd

min,r-- A 1 viiw ur .iiiii.r-- 1E caintolhe liremlses of the undersliriiiHl
on lust Haturday. The owner Is requested to
call, prove prosrty, and pay costs, or they will
he sold aoeoi'dlmr to lavr.

MJKUItOKII. WUJJsON, J
lid Wheatland. n

TC. lb llAltll'H.

HEAl'TlKl'Ii PltliSENTH
Hill

HCIIOOb AND COI.I.EOE UllADUATlis.
It

ri: i'auuytiik I.AitoirlmK.'K of'
V Plssand Kino Hmoklug Tobacco In the

city. Wisslen I'liH's uUc and KsMtich, Ueiiu-In- n

Meerschaum I'lisw at 'iic. each.
DKMUTH'H ClUAItHTOIlE,

alS-tfd- 111 East KIiir Street.

SlIKAI-'KEI-
t H l.lliUUIl HltlHE, 15 CENTIIK

PUEE RYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. seplVtrd

HEAT INDUCEMENTS TO RUIME11SCI ANDllllTC.HEIlS.
1 he unoccupied stalls In the Southern Market

House will be rented to Farmers from this timeto .la unary 1, HiStl, at the rate of saidterm or at 60 cents sr month. Uutrhers' Stallsat SVno for said term orll.ui ier month.
Ity order of the Hoard of lllrrolnrs.

.IOSKPH HAHN1SH, President.
II. I.. KitAll.KV.Secretnry. llAllililtw

rTiokoTrr" koit"liu)mpitKHEnvT:
Coats, Woolen (Jcssts unithursby puttliii: them In Anil-Mot- h Hags. A(crtuln und sure protection. Kor sale only at

COCHHA.VH Dltlin STOHE,
Nos. ITT A l' North Queen St., Pu.

Also lu large stK'k,w hhh I will sell at bottom
prices, Camiihor, Camphorluo and Tar Paper
mot the sticky kind) to preset't e cloth I iik from
Moths. Tu.lh,SH

"
fTtDIICATIONAb.Jli 't he Kej stone Iluslness Cotlege, whose'ut-tendanc- e

wus tlio largest known for tlio 1st term
In the history or Iluslness Colleges, Is prepared
to give a more thorough und practical course
I linn ever for .S, Day Course; fJO, Evening
Course. Wc Maud 011 merit and thoroughness.

W. I). MOMHEIt, Prln.,
tfd.tvv Id N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

OIT Y ""fA X 1HS0.AN A II ATEMENT l)V "il

ls?r cent, will be iillovved on nil City Tuxpaid on or before July 1, lssii. Oillco hours : N 11.
m. to IJ in., and 1 to :l p. in. ilnllc. On .Monday
and Saturduj the outer will be open In theevening from 7 to 1 o'clock.

J. II. KATIIFON,
Je,'H20dll CltyTnasunr.

""
lJllllLlOSALr- -

On Wednesday, June 12, 1889,

AT 2 OCLOC.;tM.i:VFoA vlSiV LAUOE

YELLOVV PINE
MARKET STALLS,
belonging to the Clty.ut the Central llrket

Houses.

VSALE POSITIVK. t.
JOEL L. HAINUM,

JclOVtH Chulrmuu Market Committee.

T II. MAltllN A. CO.

JUNE SALE.

t i

Wiioi.i'am.i: Rkductions

or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

One lot of ICocclilin's French
Satines, reduced to 19c a yard ;

former price 35c a yard.

Full width Dress Satines, re-
duced from i2cto 1 oca yard.

New patterns of 10c Satines,
reduced to Sc a yard.

Yard wide Dies-- , Batistes,
reduced from i2c to 7c a
yard.

Dress Lawns, 4 and 5c a
yard.

Dress Challies, 5, 8 and 10c
a yard.

t

One, lot of Dress Ginghams,
former price 10c, reduced to 5c
a yard.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

Item bttertimfMl.
SCHOOL TAX, IM,-T- IIE DUPLICATE IS

the lianda of the Trwuurer. Threeper cent. ofTlfpnld ttcfuro August 1. Office hoursfrom V a. m. till I p. m.
MVT. O. MAlllfALTTmuurrr.Ji, 12 centra Wqoarc.

fVn fiOLDEN LION AND MIA QUF.NDAJ Cigars, Sc etrsrs, are hand made with loneClear Havana Killers. or and IOT. boxes.
llKMUTHS CIUAR STOKE,

alS-tfil- 111 East Kln Street.
STYLES INCANEH.-EXCLITSI-

VK

Welscliel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In sllrcr and Itronze.

DEM UTH'S CIUAR STORE.
alS-tM- 111 East KlngstroeU

TJKNHV MLAliail IS I'REl'AHED TO
in. make to order at short notice any kind of
furniture for house or office. Hard wood work
a specialty. npatrlng or furniture neatly done.
Cpholstcrlnt In all Its deportments.

IIKNRY SIAUOH,
inKKImdTnlHIl 131 East Grunt Street.

ESTATE OF AMOS FUNK, LATE OF
township, deceased. Ittem of

adml nlttratlon onsald estate having been
f runted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
hereto are requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
KKslnst the Mine, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In and near Lancaster.

SUSAN A. FUNK,
SAMUEL UROFF,

Administrators.
HrtowM A Hfmsfl, Attorneys.

"INSTATE OF SAMUELCHAULfX. I.ATE OFill tlie city or Ijvncaster, deceased. lett-
ers of administration on said estate having
been fronted to the undersigned, all person

thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, und thou having claims or de-
mands ugalhst the same, win present them
without delay Tor settlement to the under-sinne-

residing lu Pequra township, Ijinrastor
county. ELIK. MYLIN,

Administrator.
IX D. NoiiTlf, Attornev. -

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
tins removed to IM East King street, having a
Mil Hue of Funiltare of every description at tlie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call ntid examine our piKKls.

71. WOLF, 1.10 Kasl King Street.

uNDEUTAKINU.

W. T. S. GABLE,
(Successor to L. It. Rote.)

Having purchased the business of the late L.
It. Itotc, I am prepared toglte strict uttcntlnu
to all orders Intrusted to my euro. 1 managed
Mr. Rote's business during his Illness, and am
prepared to guarantee satisfaction.

iiivlff-lniti- n W. T. S. a A1ILE.
"-- 10ANIISHK

The flrcut Flchlct Ti rolluu Warblers, at

Maennerchor Garden I

New Performance EtcryEvenlng.
I jidles without escort and minors not admit-

ted to the garden.
In ease of Inclement weather concerts will hn

held lu Hull. Therefore none need
hesitate to t Islt these celebrated Tyroleans.

JcMiud L. PFAEVLE, Prop.

t SHIRTS I THREE HUNDREDSHIRTS of Flannels to pick from made to
order from J2.2i to $a.M. Thoroughly shrunk.
White Shirts, uiiluundrled,3.Hcundti0c tour own
make, hand worked buttonhole, and lit guar-
anteed, unliitindrled,7.ric; can't be sold elsevt here
for f 1.00. Your measure taken and llt guaran-
teed rrom Jl to S2. Silk Shirts, Silk Hosiery,
Underwear, and a complete Hue of Men's

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufacturers and Men's Outfitters,

110 North Queen Stieet.
, luaras-lydi- t

EVAN A SONS.

These Are Trying Times.

Ye, I hey ure Irj Ing times In niore voices than
one ; und every gixsi housewife knows the dlltl-cult- y

of hat Ing kihmI, sweet bread In very hot
nullicr. Hut this tusk may be renderedeasy by huvlng the right kind et
Flour, und every olio who has used It admits

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is Hie Right Kind. Try II, and You'll lluy lp

Levan & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

d

TLINN HltENEMAN.

Refrigera.tors
Facts Worth Considering!

Tho ute of lec, ouco regarded as a luxury, has
become almost mil v civilly an liupenulvo iieces-sl- l.

To iiiuke this Ice the most serviceable, n
nivded.

The qualities sought III n Hcrrlgeialor are
pirJrrti(foi of H'rIshublo fissts and all eeonuml-en- f

me o fee.
'the economical use of Iee dceiids usm the

principle iniolrrtl, the coiKfrucriou of the
uud lu ulillthij ull tko cold ulr.

.The principal causes of decay lu meats uud
fen h are il.immdj und turning trtoiwrature,
causing the. expansion uud contraction of tis-
sues whkh hasten ilecuy ; heme a ilriatinot-)!ier- r

and uitlurnt trmi'rrulurr conditio to their
preservation.

The Alaska Is constructed upon strictly
Mflrnlijlc principles, by which law rrmperiirure
and tlriinrti tif nirnru ualurull) and luevllubly
obtaliusl.

Tho Alaska possesses tin) onli pmtlslon
ehambcr free from tslor.

The Alaska produces a ifrj, cuht ulr, whtili
no other Kefrigerator ran do.

Tlie Alaska has presort ed riA cenj per-fec- tl

for Mire uerkt In hottest weather.
The Alaska produces better results with lest

icf than any other Refrigerator.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 N. QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

T PEOPLES CASH h.OHE.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS !

NOW 1IK1NO OFFERED AT

The People's Cash Store.

A Largo Lot of l'lne Quality
KniliKililerics iu White, Cream
und color, at exactly half of
what they are market!. This U
is a bijj fill in price, lmt tt tvant
to iviluce stuck.

Clt'iiulne French at UUi

nml 25c, rt'iliKvil from 'i'io ami
H7f, 'lloiueiiiU'r we hae a tvp-ulnti-

mi French &ttiiie.
When we say Froncli te tin
not m'H you American goods.

Zephyr Oliiglianis in excel-
lent tishurtiiifiit of at '2(K;
'Sm, 8 le, :i7je.

One lot Fine PartiMtU, Uuight
ut a great sacrllliv, will U Mild
at sFl.7.1, jion anil j.1.6tl. Hcgu-la- r

pi lew of those gud, J'UiO
to flll.00.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

ruartflydU

AdERA HROTHER.H
Stem 3Utcrt.rmritt.

SUMMER JJPHOLSTERY !

Wtf Imve laid In a Varied Stock of HUMMER UPHOUSTERINO MATERIALS, with alltbtnecessary Flxturei, and are now prepared to fill all orders fur

NOVEL LIGHT WEIGHT STUFFS FOR SUMMER DRAPERIES.

Linen Slip Covers,
Window Awnings,

Linen Floor Covers,
China Mattings,

Mosquito Canopies,
Wire Soreens.

We also Cover and Drape Pictures, Mirrors and Chandeliers with Tarlatan.
giiamnleiii'work1 '" Ur emp,oy ore C3tP"lcnccd In Hie bIwto brancliei of UphoIiterliiR, and we

All Orders for Hummer Upholstery Work will receive careful uud prompt attention.

HHG6R St BROTH6R,
Nob. 25-3- 1 West King Street.

Stem 3HwcrttBCwer.t.
N ARTICLE THAT IS MADE OF THEA- -

purest material and never rails to satisfy,
lid Flower Bouquet.

ITIOR SALE CHEAP.-O- NE SET OF TIN-J-j
smith's Tool, oneset or (las and I'lumb-lii-

Tools, and one set of Coppersmith Tools.
Also Uencliesand Patterns. A icood locality Tor
business If deslred,lu Lancaster, Pa. Inmilre
at this office at once.

TyjeORANN A NOWLEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

110 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

T HAVE A FEW

OF THE

OlD-Styl-
e Lancaster Watches

left that I am ofTcrlnir for sale at the Jewelrv
Stores of MESSRS. CHARLES S UILLANl)
LOUIS WE1IER AT LESS THAN FORMER
WHOLESALE PRICES. These Watches are
lewcled with Twenty Extra Fine Ruby Jewels,
Three Pairs Conical Pivots, Double Roller Es-
capement, llrlgnett Halr-Sprln- Stem-Win- d

and Hand-Set- . Tho same gruilo Is carried by
(leorKn Naumnn, esq,, Kdmond North, esq.,
Samuel W. Altlck, esq., Robert J. Houston,
esq., and u gTeat iiumiier of the best cltlrens,
with pcrfts't sstlsfaetlon. Will tie pleased to
hate you eall at either place aud (utisx't the
tv aiciies.

A.BITNER, '
WK EXAMINE EVUS FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

I f you have them examined you tt 111 probably
find that there Is something ttroiiK with them,
ami that glasses will ben iiruat help to 5 on.

Wo use Inimitable "DIA MANTA " lenses,
which are made only by us, and recommended
hv leading Oculists as Hie best aids to deflc-tlt- e

vision.
Solid Oold Spectacles, 9.1.00 J usual price,

911.00.
Steel Spectacles, film.; usual price, Ml. (HI.
Artificial Eyts Inserted, 91 ; usual price, 10.

M. ZlriEMAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Iletwccn Chestnut nnd Wulnut Streets.

mjS-ly-

llUJl A HROTHER.H

Warm
Weather

Wants.
Thin Coats. Vests & Pantsi

Many Patterns lu .Mohair, Poniree. Silk
Stripe, Flannel, Alpacu, Drsp D'Etp,
Seersuckur.UtrKeund Linen. 1'HIL'IIS
SI to a for Coal and Vest. Nilotic Coats,

Oo to 6 eaih, Pants, W- - to ll.'sj per pair.

Summer-Weig- ht Suits.
our i Suits at flO. Our flUSultsat fs.

We can show lu sljks at (10. Weeuii
khovv lit t los at is. Our other suits lu
proportion. Ihe make, Our Own, that
spenks for lis. If

Working Pants and Shirts.
WfirLlni. Pants at 7U. 73c, s,V, tV, H tt) to

il.M. Working Shirts ut . Mil 4; Js Jl
Cents and Upwards.

Seasonable Furnishings.
IWUEHWEAH-Ltght-Wel- ght lit 17c.'AV--,

i!5o, 35 .He, 30c to Sl.60 eui h lor Shirts or
Dniwi rs. Jeiiu Urnwers et 15 and Mo is?i
pair.

Merchant Tailoring.
EterMhlng Hint ou may wish fci 1'iiilern,

Prhe, Quallt) or Cut. Our Htsi-.t'a-

fur themselves.

Finally.

stop In and InsiH-e- t Our Stock, Wu will
be sure to pleuse oil.

H1RSH & BROTHER,

OXIM'HICi:

C'I.OTHIi:il.S AND KritNlSIIKKS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

i.ANTASTT.1., 1'A.

D11U.M.
We desire to call Ithe attention of consumers

of steam (jissls olid Engineers' Suiailles, to our
hirieand vorltsl stis'k of I'lis-s- , avc", Cocks,
Mullcable und Cast Iron linings, Asbestos,
Viilcubrstoiiund t'siulurlun. Sheet, Piston and
Valve l'ueklnco; Scotch and Red LIueRellis'l-lu- g

Gauge Glasses, Steam Radiators and Steam
Heating Apparatus; Set and Cap Screws, and
In fact almost eter thing required by steam
users, and all of which we olter nt prices w hlch
we guarantee to be lower than those of any
other dealer lu this tlclull).

Wehatcposltttely the largest stock, and be-

ing connected with the Telephone Exehanee,
ure preisircd to receive and till all orders In the
shot test isjsstble time. When In want of unj-tliin- g

inour line, cell on us for prlts-sun- we
Hill convince j on of our ability and willing,
lies, tosute tou Money, Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnishing Engines, Ilolltrs,
KUatlng, Piillejb, lloncers, Special Machinery,
Plumbers' aud Gas hitters' Tools, Patterns,
Models, and Iron and Itrass Castings, and for
the prompt repair of all kind of machinery are
unexcelled In Laneu.ter, and we respectfully
solicit a share of your paironuge.

Central Machine Works,
1 4 IM NORTH CHRI8TIANSTHEET,

Lancaster, iu.
Good Work, Reasonable Charge, Prompt-ne-

Telesihofieooaaectioo t

liUsccllaucoue.
A1FEW !.Y AND TACKLE HOOKS IN

COllVCIlleilt IStt'ket rortll nf tssnannntitA
itxures. Also, a variety of trnltlne sitonnsforbass and salmon, and a bright Iiiicllsii basshook, not iiltogitlier new this seasor, but worthcalling to the attention of thenns-lcr- . For sale at

IIUHLEVS DllflO STORE,
SO West King Street.

37IOR 110LTS, LAO SCREWS, SITT SCREWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, these good In

stock, at JOHN HEsrs.OTI East Fulton street.
liii!-tf- d

rpO INSURE A COMFORTAHLE ANDRE--
.freslitiiifbatti.anda thoroughly solt skill,use Wild Flower Roquet.

JJURE IIRICKS. FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
3 ngures, no to JOHN BEST, 3.U East Fulton

treeU inlt-tf- d

TJUMI-S-
, IlOILEItS, MININU. CENTR1FU-A7..C,,..".lIlU?lwi- m

I'umps, of any capacity, atJQIINUBSTH. ait Fiist Vulton street, nitfd
Qf PER CENT. OF GLYCERINE REPRE- -rjr senm 0110 part of the wild Flower llo--
quet H(ip,

ENDORSEI) 1IY THE MEDICAL PROFEH- -
sion mr an touei purposes is wild Mowerltisjuet Soap,

COLLARS AND CUFF'S Till: LATEST,
desirable, and must eomfortalilo

shus-- s ami styles-a- ny sire, et ElUSMAN'M
Oents' Furiilshliig Store, U West King street.

IIALMFOH THE COMPLEXION ISt lid Flower llouquet Soap. Soils evcri-wher- e.

"VrOTHINU HUT THE IIIOUI'-H-T (lltADK
ijJ....of I'oubloHcllnodOllsuw.'dlii the foriuulaut lid Floucr lioqnet.

ECICWEAR-T- HE LATENT AND MOST
fushlonablc stt les anilshades.llierhi-nis- t

and bet. at ERIS.MANS Oents' Furnishing
Store, il West King street.

N INEXPENSIVE lOILirt' LUXURY IS
Wild Flower Itcsjuet Soup. Sells every--

here.

aHIE MOST AUREEAHLH PERI'U.ME.
. The most soothing elloets upon the iskkiare found In Wild Flower llouquet.

UNDERWEAR -- LIGHT AND MEDIUM
iu all gmdesand any

Ure, at ERISMAN'H Oents' Furnishing Store,.2 West King street.

37IOR AMEUICANSIGHTI'EHDCYLINDER
Glass Oil Cups for Hearings,

toucan get them at JOHN IJESfS, 3.CI Eust
Fulton street. inS-tf- d

ritHE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PKN-T- HE UEST
A. and cheasst III tlio market It karat gold
ism, Hard rubber holder, never gets out or
order, easily filled. Call and ccnmlne before
purchasing tlewherc. At ERISMAN'S Ucnts'Furnishing Store, 41 West King stroiLpARTH'ULMt ATTENTION PAID TO

.Mouel Making, Patterns, Drawings andlilue Prints, at nrlccs reasonable, at JOHN
RESTS, 3MJ uim i unon street. Ull'-tf- d

IJlOlt IIOILERS, HORIZONTAL. lURULAR.
3 Portulile,Cllniter,.larlne, orony

slro or jsiH-er-
, of ilin t material and work-manship, go to JOHN IlESl', Kt East Fulton

Mreot. mU-tf- d

17IOR SIEAJi a.UCH, llio'll OH IJW
J. Pressure, ater Oauges, Oaugo Cocks.

,ood. Wheels or Weighted, Olass Tubes,
tthlstles. Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Uaugo Coluiniis, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, cill on JOHN UEsT, atl I'jist
Fulton strwt. iii'J-tf-

IF YOU WANT A l'lltHl-CLAS- S PORTABLEEngine and Holler, on wheels, (.heap, os tintfollowing prlets bhow: U horse-powe- r, $173; H
horse-powe- r, SjJJ; lUliorse-powe- r, (T3; 15 horse.
Iv. u ..u.' ' . "orMWiovver, 81,174, mil at JOHN
in m o.ttsi iist i unon hirieu Mfd

DAW MILI.H. HARK MILLS, run Mii.in5 leather Hollers, Ton Pjikcrs, Triple Horsa
Powers, Milling and Mining .Machinery, at
JOHN Hi:srs..TO liist Fulton stieet. nii-tr-

VJTKAM HEAT IS THECOMING HE T FORO dntlllug'i, ihurehes, school houses etc.,
though suciossfully usul one liuuilied vears
ago. When v on contemplate a change eall on
JOHN PIXI who will gltu jouu satlsiuctory
Job, at a fair pilee. Ili.'tlil

TJACKINGS AS FOLLOWS: DIRHIO, FORI Steam and II vdmulle Pai'klug, AsU-s-t ltos,Woteiiauil Whk l'aiklng. Hemp Packing,
Mill Uouril, Asbestos Ctment, Asliestos

Sheathliiir, Oiiiu I'uildug.tjiim Rings mr Wnter
Gauges. Plunib.igo Paeklng, Heed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Heetlonal Pipe Cuter, nt JOHNUKsl's,Jj:iIlisl Fulton stuet. mU-tf-

1"lm pilvitT cady "AsiiinosT)ihc
Valtts.llnissGlobo Voltes,

Uruss tlatu Voltes, Iron Dixit Globu Voltes.

Fulton street. m'J-tf- d

0JfJJJ inch to u Inc-- dlumeter.lfor
sulcata low figure, and the only house In thecity with a pliw cuttlm; machine, riming up to

Inch diameter, at JOHN UUsi", Aii East Ful-
ton street. inS-tf-

17011 CAST IRON PIPE riVrrNGS, BOTH
and risluelng, up to Much diameter,

Malleable Fittings, ITangcs, Flange Unions,
Manifolds. American Unions Tube Supports,
litti.r.ii .'..--... f.,.1 ..oi.... .1.1.... .... r.tis1.......-.- , ,(. V.IIIII mill.. Klf IU.IUII.1i.'kj'i 'j 'rri 1..... . ... ..... .... .i..i o, is.i tisi UlltMl niiix'l. niS-tf-

710R HORIZONTAL STATIONARY UN
JJ etnes. from U to nt horsc-isiwr- r. mid Vei
Ileal Engines fioin 'I to Whorse-isiwi- r, jou wll
nuu them al JUIl.N 111-- si h, ;;i iii,t rnitoii
street mU-tf-

ITIOR CASTINGS, IRON Oil lilt SS, LIGHT
heav v. 11! short nottee. m in .tmiv

ITE.ST.3U Eust Fulton stn-et- . uiS-tr-

IK STCK'K H,r ( HARCOAL,CARRY liar Iron, Double lttflned Iron,
llurden's Rltet Iron, Hltcts, Hot and Cold
Roller Iron, Stvel. sheet Iron to No. 111. atJOHN 11ESTS, !.ll Eust Fulton stns.-t- . inS-tli- l

XF IN WANT 01" 11RASS OR IHON STOP
Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Rib

Cocks, Leter Cocks, Swing Joluls, call and get
tliem.or send tour order by mull, 10 JU11.Slihsl1, sniiist l'ulton street. m'Mfd

WIIII'E COITON WASTE, COPPED H
10c; lu lots of III pound, or

oter.Ue. All goods d Uteris! toouy jurt of tlio
cltyFrie. Call 011 JOHN IIUST, No. SJ EastFulton street. m'J-tf- d

IiMEcfoilsTTlUE LITTLE GIANT,
and Electors, Eberman

Holler Feeder, Penbertliy Iniss.-ior-, American
Injectors, ull lu stock, ut JOHN RESTS, :s
Eust Futten street. fa

ri'ANKS FOR WATi:it,OU.S,A( III OH GAS,
X or any sliajsi or c.iuielty, nt fair prlits, go
to JOHN HEsr.SCifist Fulton street, iniiid

TTOH THE HI5l' HOT AIR ITItNACElN
JJ the market, go to JOHN HhsT.SB Knst

street. inJ-tf- d

170R PULLEYS. SHAITING, COLLA1US,
13 Hungers, Clamii llos.es. Couplings, etc.. go

to JOHN BEST, SU Ea,t Fulton street.
1112-- tfd

17UIR IIOILUlll HE illtl .slll'js, MILIJsON
Wrenelus., Pls?nud Mmike) reuehesisjiublned, Hle, Ull Cans, itc, go

BIST, xn Eust I'ulton street. mi-tr-
d

Ci.Ol.Vi HRON.E, LKJUIDS AND SIZINGVT for steam work, nt JOHN U1.1"S, Stt lii.tFulton ttrcct. mJ-tf-

RADIATORS, OP ANY MAKE OR
furnUIie.) nt reasonable figures,

by JOHN HEsl', :m Hast Fulton shrist. lu'.Mfd

A GI'M'Y FOR CALLAHAN A CO'rs CK--J

uietit 10 take the place of Hist U-a- Iu
bulk It makes rive times the quautlt) of red
had uud Is far superior lu making steam Joints;
Iiuckluginiiii tiuil hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac., Ac. Price au cents per pound at JOHN
HEs 1' S, EH Eust Fulton street. inJ-tf- d

1888. FACTS. 1889.
TheMlifsil ear Just about closlmr has nroten

the most niisvMtnl In the history of the Ijin-cust- er

lluslnets. College, No. 10K liist King
strict, tlni-- Its organisation, In IssO. superior
instruction us luiiarted at this school will and
bould command liberal compensation. Bend

for particulars. Address.
H. C WEIDLER, Principal.

'. .Ji .1- - Kf .'-- s S&jiMSJiM L5kt


